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Commissions in the Hereford Milkia, signed by the

Lord Lieute&dnt of the County of,
fidwsw-4 &«Ufeg&un Freeman* Gent.

J>%ted S«j)t«tober 14, 1813.
Charltts DHOH, (afftnt. to be Ensign and Siirgeoii's-

. Dated October 18, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Hants.

North Hants Militia.
William tlardy, Esq. to be Captain, vice Coventry,

resigned.

South Wtst Regiment of Hampshire Local Militia.
Efc

NORTH WALES CIRCUIT.
- ' Hugh Leycester, Esq.

William Kenrick, Esq.
Anglesey, Tuesday, March 29, at JBeaumaris.
Carnarvonshire, Monday, April 4, at Carnarvon.
Merionethshirej -Saturday, Aptll 9, at Dolgelly.

February IS,
'

TUK Right Ho«oi^^ri1tef-iw^ Comwis-
stoWH-s of Mis M^es^?^/41W^^ hiry^»g ap-

ptointttl money for the ijteyjabiit.jbf .-JmlfKp^ijfti *Sea
Officers from the 1st: July to the ^jst Gepember
J613, according to -His Majesty's establishment
cm that behalf; these arfe to give notice, tliat the
several payments \vili begin to be matte at tlies Pay-
Office by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, -at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz. •

O» Monday the 98th; instaftt, to Acmrirals, Cap-
tains, and their Attornies. ' J ' ' ' .

Oft Tuesday Uw- l«t .«ifl,.>5r|feduesday the, 2d
to I^ieutfJWfts and th^lr.Attoruies.

On

After trliich the llsttwM'bg iftrbafi^ f*h^ fiftt an
third Wednesday in evefy'tfibnth; tfiirt alt persons
may then and there attend to fccei\nc xvluxt may be-
come payable to them, and not only bring with them
the afii.lavit required, touching their not having cn-
j6yed the .benefit of any public employment, either
at sea or on shore, during the -time they are to be
paid their half-pay, bnt also to produce certificates
that they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the
Oaths of Allegiance required by Act of Parliament,
to His present Majesty ; and in case any of tke said
Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attoi'nics for that purpose, that die said
Attornies do produce the like certificates and affi-
davits from the persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies^ of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

Ami as by Act of Ptirliament, passed in the

* expeditious Method fak- tke PayL
' belonging to His. Maj^tf's Navy," it is enacted

bythe ttvehtieth clattsfetfr'the said: Act/ "'Wat'- if
* any Commissioned of Warrant Nsfval Officer
' who shall be entitled to rect!fre Halff-Pay, and
' shall be desirous to refceitc awd tee paid :tfc*
' 'saine alt or ncay^ tie pi*ce of
'• be may 'apply to the'li-eafttrdr of - His
' Navy, in London, to have sudi Hsdt
* at or 'near the place of liis resi^encej &o.in«die littn-
' ner pointed out by the said Act ; " notice i*- l^ert*

byftfftfcpaJ- giveii, that the half-pay ending the
31st of December 1813, will commence paying on

their half-pay remitted tx& tbes»y nafey
as above directed. R.Ji: Ntts&ii Secr«bMjy.

Navy-Offioe, Febraary 21, 1814*.
fWJIfE Principal Offic&rs and CowWuSsimcrs ^of

; JL Hi$ MajeMifs Navy do toy^.'gt&e nbifcfi,
'•that the sale of

Sunn Hcmp^
intended to take place at His • Majesty's Yard at
Woolwich, on Thursday the 24th instant, is <post-

'pmed mntil further notice. -
K. A. Nelsou, Secretary.

ThetisJ>(of 954

, J8.14.
/3FJHE Prwcip&l Officers «»i Gomtntssionera &:

JL His Mctjesty^s N»tfg do jWeiy ->givt.
that on Wednesday the 284 instant, *t two

•in tlie etftcrnoon, they 'with jmt vqpKtfH {j*A?,i . a*
'Office in Sonterset-Mtce, OctisrMtiJGSfy's ships, antf.
vessels heveunder^mtntioHftl, vhi<8t.-tarc ^jftaf vt :4^r

'yards agautst t he $9nt& erpnesswi/tetz* . -. ;, f l ( l ,
' l%tfi& dt Wodlffitttl- f ' - ' ' • / ' V > M
of;SS^ tofes. • ' _ : ' . ., ;,, r ^

Lying at Chatham^ ' . ° ' '' ' '
guns.

Lying at Slieerness* . ; - . . ( . .
,Gani»€t, of 28!) ton^j Pikdaajra,^.^ ton»,

• ' Ltftog at Pfym#uth<:-"<'<
1 Prw^ent/of -156? tons, 64 gwrts.

Persons wishing to view the ships and veJseKj
must apply to the Compiissioners of'Jhe yards for
notes of admission for ihdt' purpose."

The purchasers of the following ships will be re-
quired to give a bond, with two sureties for 30(HW.

for each ship, not to sell or otherwise dispose of "the
ships, but to break them up within twelve months
'from ike day of sale,

Thetis, I Prudent. :

Catalogues tmd- eottdittons of sale mm? $«?• /wtd»"
here, aitd at tke-yurds-.' . ' . '

. •" R. A. Neisera. Seeret&ry*
I • : . ' ' . . • . -

Navy-Office, February 17, 1814.
SJTJHQ Principal Officers and Corfiniissioners !of'
M. His Majesty's Navy .do hereby rgivtt notice,.

that on Wednesday the 2d of Mat/eh n^xtt' at ten.
o'clock in thft- forenoon? tjie Hbnf>ur.c&lie'


